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Ra don test ing by us ing open-faced char coal can is ters is a cheap and fast screen ing method.
Many lab o ra to ries per form the sam pling and mea sure ments ac cord ing to the United States
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency method – EPA 520. Ac cord ing to this method, no cor rec -
tions for tem per a ture are ap plied and cor rec tions for hu mid ity are based on can is ter mass
gain.
The EPA method is prac ticed in the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences with re cy cled can is -
ters. In the course of mea sure ments, it was es tab lished that the mass gain of the re cy cled can is -
ters dif fers from mass gain mea sured by En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency in an ac tive at mo -
sphere. In or der to quan tify and cor rect these dis crep an cies, in the lab o ra tory, can is ters were
ex posed for pe ri ods of 3 and 4 days be tween Feb ru ary 2015 and De cem ber 2015. Tem per a -
ture and hu mid ity were mon i tored con tin u ously and mass gain mea sured. No sig nif i cant cor -
re la tion be tween mass gain and tem per a ture was found. Based on En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency cal i bra tion data, func tional de pend ence of mass gain on hu mid ity was de ter mined,
yield ing En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency mass gain curves. The re sults of mass gain mea -
sure ments of re cy cled can is ters were plot ted against these curves and a dis crep ancy con -
firmed. Af ter cor rect ing the in de pend ent vari able in the curve equa tion and cal cu lat ing the
cor rected mass gain for re cy cled can is ters, the agree ment be tween mea sured mass gain and
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency mass gain curves was at tained.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Ra don test ing by open-faced char coal can is ters
has been prac ticed for sev eral de cades, but the ba sic
ideas were in tro duced as early as 1906 by Er nest
Rutherford and ap plied by Ar thur Eve in 1907 [1].To -
day, many lab o ra to ries (in clud ing 3 from Ser bia) per -
form mea sure ments ac cord ing to the En vi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency (EPA) 520 method (in the fol low -
ing text: EPA method or Method) us ing open-faced
can is ters [2]. The method was es tab lished in 1980s,
based mostly on the work of George [3], as well as
con tri bu tions from other au thors [4-6]. The ad van -
tages of the method in volv ing pas sive char coal can is -
ters are sev eral: it does not re quire a power source or
trained staff at the mea sure ment site, it is cheap and
sim ple, its ex po sure times are 2 to 6 days, and it is fast
com pared to other pas sive meth ods [3]. On the other
hand, the rel a tive hu mid ity (RH) in air, tem per a ture
and other fac tors can have a sig nif i cant in flu ence on
the ef fi ciency of ra don col lec tion of char coal can is ters
and it is of ten not pos si ble to es ti mate the in flu ence and 
ap ply nec es sary cor rec tions. Ad di tion ally, ra don con -
cen tra tions on the mea sure ment site can vary by a fac -
tor of 10 or more, in which case the ac ti vated char coal
can is ters do not have in te grat ing prop er ties, es pe cially 
for lon ger sam pling times [7, 8]. Be cause of the men -
tioned dis ad van tages, the EPA method has a large un -
cer tainty which is not al ways easy to es ti mate and is,
there fore, mainly used as a screen ing method.
The EPA method is used to mea sure 222Rn, but
not other ra don iso topes. This iso tope with its
short-lived prog eny is a sig nif i cant health haz ard. It is
nat u rally oc cur ring and  a mem ber of the ura nium se -
ries (a 226Rn daugh ter). Typ i cally, in door con cen tra -
tions are much larger than out door con cen tra tions and
in door ra don orig i nates from soil, wa ter and build ing
ma te ri als [9].
In the case of com mer cially avail able can is ters,
cal i bra tion curves are of ten pro vided with the can is -
ters. How ever, man u fac tur ers of ten pro vide EPA cal i -
bra tion curves, more spe cif i cally, curves from the EPA
ad den dum for an ac tive at mo sphere [10]. Some au -
thors have al ready ex pressed con cern as to whether
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EPA cal i bra tion curves are ap pro pri ate for com mer cial 
can is ters [11]. Even if the can is ters are made of the
same char coal type, with the same mass, de sign and di -
men sions as EPA can is ters, they may be used dif fer -
ently. The most ob vi ous dif fer ence is us ing re cy cled
can is ters as op posed to us ing can is ters as re ceived
from the man u fac turer. This dis tinc tion is im por tant
be cause the cor rec tion for hu mid ity is based on can is -
ter mass gain dur ing sam pling and re cy cled can is ters
typ i cally con tain a smaller quan tity of ad sorbed wa ter
than the new can is ters, which in tro duces bias.
The EPA method is prac ticed in Vinca In sti tute
of Nu clear Sci ences (VINS) with re cy cled can is ters.
In the course of mea sure ments, it was es tab lished that
the mass gain of the re cy cled can is ters dif fers from the
mass gain mea sured by EPA in ac tive at mo sphere [12]. 
In or der to quan tify and cor rect for these dis crep an -
cies, a year-long mea sure ment cam paign was or ga -
nized in 2015 in a lab o ra tory build ing with mon i tored
hu mid ity and tem per a ture. Mass gains were pre dicted
based on EPA cal i bra tion data [10, 11] and com pared
with mea sured mass gains and a cor rec tion sug gested.
Ad di tion ally, the in flu ence of tem per a ture on mass
gain was in ves ti gated.
EPA METHOD, CAL I BRA TION CURVES
AND AS SO CI ATED PROB LEMS
The EPA method is based on ra don ad sorp tion of
ac ti vated char coal and sub se quent mea sure ment of ra -
don prog eny gamma en er gies on a gamma spec trom e -
ter. Low ac tiv ity ac ti vated char coal with good ad sorp -
tion char ac ter is tics is packed in cy lin dri cal tin can is ters
and cov ered with stain less steel screens. The can is ter is
closed prior to and af ter ra don sam pling with a pad ded
tin lid, to pre vent ra don ex change be tween the ac ti vated
char coal and the at mo sphere. The sug gested sam pling
time is be tween 48 h and 144 h [2].
Af ter the sam pling, at least 3 hours should elapse 
be fore the mea sure ment on the gamma spec trom e ter
for  the  sec u lar  equi lib rium to be achieved be tween
ra don and its prog eny. The mea sure ments are per -
formed in the re gion of the gamma spec trum that con -
tains 295 keV and 352 keV gamma en er gies of 214Pb
and 214Bi gamma en ergy at 609 kV. Usu ally, one con -
tin u ous re gion of in ter est (ROI) that con tains all three
gamma en er gies is se lected [2, 13].
Af ter the mea sure ment, ra don con cen tra tion is
de ter mined from eq. (1), where ARn is the ra don con -
cen tra tion in the air, N – the net count in the se lected
ROI, Cf – the cal i bra tion fac tor, Df – the de cay fac tor, E
– de tec tor ef fi ciency and t – the sam pling time [2, 3]
A N
C D EtRn f f
= (1)
In or der to ob tain the net count, back ground
spec trum must be sub tracted from the can is ter spec -
trum. Usu ally, a can is ter that is never ex posed to the at -
mo sphere is used as the “back ground” can is ter and its
spec trum is col lected in the same ge om e try as for the
ex posed ones. The de cay fac tor al lows for ra don ra -
dio ac tive de cay and is cal cu lated for the time be tween
the sam pling mid point and the start of mea sure ment.
De tec tor ef fi ciency is de ter mined by mea sur ing the
“stan dard” ra don can is ter with the known con cen tra -
tion of 226Ra in equi lib rium with its prog eny. Stan dard
can is ters should be in all other as pects iden ti cal with
reg u lar ra don can is ters. The cal i bra tion fac tor is ex -
pressed in vol ume per time and is ob tained em pir i -
cally. It is used to re late ra don con cen tra tion in air to
ra don ac tiv ity ad sorbed in the char coal bed [2, 3]. 
For in door mea sure ments, the most im por tant
in flu ence quan ti ties are hu mid ity and ra don sam pling
time and the cor rec tions for these quan ti ties are per -
formed ac cord ing to the EPA method. They are based
on cal i bra tions for a batch of can is ters ex posed at 3 dif -
fer ent hu mid ity lev els and for 6 sam pling times. The
cal i bra tion fac tor for ev ery sin gle mea sure ment is de -
ter mined from eq. (2) which is ob tained sim ply by re -
ar rang ing eq. (1)
C N
A D Etf Rn f
= (2)
Hu mid ity is usu ally not known dur ing the sam -
pling so, in stead, the dif fer ence be tween the can is ter
mass af ter sam pling and the mass be fore sam pling is
used (can is ter mass gain) to es ti mate hu mid ity. Four
cal i bra tion curves are gen er ated based on this data.
The first curve is the cal i bra tion fac tor vs. mass gain
for 48 hour ex po sures only (in the fol low ing text: cal i -
bra tion fac tor curve, Cf curve). The re main ing three
cal i bra tion curves, ad just ment-fac tor curves or Af
curves, pro vide ad just ment fac tors used to “ad just” for 
sam pling times other than 48 hours.
Ad just ment  fac tors have the same units as cal i -
bra tion fac tors and the same val ues for 48 hours sam -
pling. How ever, Cf val ues for times other than 48
hours were not pub lished and the way in which Af val -
ues were de ter mined is not com pletely clear from the
EPA method. The Af curves are gen er ated for low (20
%), me dium (50 %) and high (80 %) hu mid ity [2].
With the cal i bra tion data avail able, Cf is cal cu -
lated for any ex po sure, based on mass gain and sam -







First, Cf,48 is de ter mined from the Cf curve,
based on mass gain. Then the ap pro pri ate Af curve is
se lected, based on fol low ing cri te ria: if mass gain is
lower than 1 g, the low hu mid ity curve is used; if mass
gain is be tween 1 g and 4 g, the me dium hu mid ity
curve is used; if mass gain is higher than 4 g, the high
hu mid ity curve is used. Af val ues for 48 hours (Af,48)
and sam pling time (Af,t) are de ter mined from the se -
lected curve [2].
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The EPA cal i bra tion method [2] was per formed
in a static at mo sphere. How ever, field stud ies had
shown that, even if the can is ters were de ployed ac -
cord ing to EPA 520, mea sured val ues were larger than
the true av er age. This dis crep ancy was at trib uted to air 
move ment in the vi cin ity of the can is ters dur ing field
mea sure ments. There fore, new cal i bra tions were per -
formed in an ac tive at mo sphere and the re sults were
pub lished in the EPA ad den dum [10]. There are sig nif -
i cant dif fer ences be tween cal i bra tion and ad just ment
fac tors, but also be tween the mass gain and sam pling
time for the same hu mid ity, which un der scores the im -
por tance of the EPA method air flow. EPA cal i bra tions
were per formed with can is ters as re ceived from the
man u fac turer [11], but can is ters that are re cy cled by
heat ing have also been used [3].
THE IN FLU ENCE OF TEM PER A TURE AND
HU MID ITY ON CAL I BRA TION FAC TOR
Am bi ent tem per a ture and cal i bra tion fac tor
Ac cord ing to the EPA method, no cor rec tions are 
per formed for am bi ent tem per a ture dur ing ra don sam -
pling [2] which causes the method to be much sim pler
and cheaper. Tem per a ture cor rec tions would in tro -
duce an ad di tional pa ram e ter to the cal i bra tion pro ce -
dure, caus ing a dras tic in crease in the num ber of cal i -
bra tion mea sure ments. Also, it would be nec es sary to
mon i tor tem per a ture dur ing ev ery field ex po sure
which would, in turn, re quire the use of ad di tional
equip ment and per son nel. How ever, ac cord ing to the
pub lished find ings, a sig nif i cant in flu ence of tem per a -
ture on the cal i bra tion fac tor has to be taken into ac -
count.
The EPA method is mostly founded on the work
of George who found “no dis cern ible dif fer ences in
the re sponse of the de vice” for tem per a tures be tween
18 °C and 27 °C [3]. There fore, it seems valid that the
cor rec tion for tem per a ture is not in cluded in the EPA
method. How ever, other au thors found a sig nif i cant
de pend ence of char coal ad sorp tive prop er ties on tem -
per a ture. One group of au thors found a 68 % de cline in 
ra don ad sorp tion when tem per a ture in creased from 15
°C to 30 °C [14]. An other group, how ever, found a de -
cline of 28 % when tem per a ture in creased from 10 °C
to 27 °C for 50 %  hu mid ity,  and  a  40 %  de cline  for
80 % hu mid ity. If tem per a ture in creases from 16 °C to
27 °C, the de cline is lower: 21 % and 24 % [8].
It is ev i dent that each group of au thors chose a
dif fer ent tem per a ture range. The ques tion is what tem -
per a ture range is ap pro pri ate, hav ing in mind that ra -
don sam pling is per formed in door and ex treme tem -
per a tures are highly im prob a ble. The an swer is
dif fer ent for dif fer ent ap pli ca tions and cli mates, but in
most cases the range be tween 16 °C and 27 °C should
be suf fi cient. Ac cord ing to data from [8], if cal i bra tion
is per formed at 21 °C (70 °F), as is the case with EPA
cal i bra tion curves, the un cer tainty in tro duced by an
un known tem per a ture dur ing ra don sam pling should
not  sur pass  12 % (as sum ing rect an gu lar dis tri bu tion,
k  = 1.73).
Hu mid ity and cal i bra tion fac tor
As al ready men tioned, the in flu ence of hu mid ity
is cor rected for by es ti mat ing hu mid ity based on can is -
ter mass gain. There are two prob lems in this ap -
proach, that of ap pli ca tion and the one of de sign.
The ap pli ca tion of the cor rec tion method is
ques tion able be cause, even if the hu mid ity is the same
dur ing cal i bra tion and field ex po sure, mass gain might 
be dif fer ent. This might be due to air flow or dis sim i lar
can is ter prep a ra tion [10, 11], but also due to am bi ent
tem per a ture and, pos si bly, an un alike char coal mass in
the can is ters of the same batch. The last prob lem might 
es pe cially oc cur with re cy cled can is ters that were re -
peat edly mailed to and used by the end us ers, dur ing
which some of the char coal might be lost.
The de sign prob lem is con sti tuted by the fact that
there are only 3 Af curves for the 3 lev els of hu mid ity.
There fore, for any sam pling time other than 48 hours,
the de pend ence of Af on hu mid ity is a step func tion. In
eq. (3), Cf,48 is mod i fied by the ra tio of Af,t and Af,48. This 
ra tio is cal cu lated for the tab u lated data pub lished in the
EPA ad den dum for dif fer ent sam pling times (tab. 1)
[10]. The dif fer ence be tween the low hu mid ity and me -
dium hu mid ity curve is of the or der of mag ni tude of
sev eral percents for any sam pling time. How ever, the
dif fer ence be tween me dium hu mid ity and high hu mid -
ity curves is sig nif i cant, pos si bly be cause the break -
point was achieved for high hu mid ity ex po sures [15].
The dif fer ence be comes larger with lon ger sam pling
time, the larg est dif fer ence be ing 62.5 % for 144 h.
There fore, it is of crit i cal im por tance to use the ap pro -
pri ate Af curve, es pe cially for long sam pling time and
me dium/high hu mid ity.
De pend ence of mass gain on hu mid ity,
sam pling time and tem per a ture
In the EPA ad den dum, mass gain m data are pub -
lished only for 48 h sam pling time. How ever, data for
all sam pling times in an ac tive at mo sphere are pub -
lished in [16], pre sum ably re ceived from EPA in pri -
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Table 1. Comparison of Af,t/Af,48 for different sampling
times for all three humidity levels
t 
 RH 24 h 48 h 72 h 96 h 120 h 144 h
 Low 1.31 1.00 0.81 0.69 0.61 0.56
 Medium 1.36 1.00 0.80 0.68 0.58 0.52
 High 1.51 1.00 0.70 0.55 0.43 0.32
vate com mu ni ca tion [11]. This data is graph i cally pre -
sented in fig. 1. The de pend ence of mass gain on
hu mid ity is dif fer ent for dif fer ent sam pling times, so 6
curves in to tal (mass gain curves) should be gen er ated. 
All of the curves that were gen er ated can be rep re -
sented by eq. (4)
Dm A CRH bc e= +
/ (4)
where, Dmc is the can is ter mass change dur ing cal i bra -
tion ex po sure and A, b, and C are fit ting pa ram e ters. It
is im por tant to note that can is ters used dur ing cal i bra -
tion are not nec es sar ily pre pared in the same way as
can is ters used for on-site mea sure ments and, hence,
the dis tinc tion.
To our knowl edge, there are no pub lished data
on the de pend ence of mass gain on tem per a ture, pre -
sum ably, be cause this in flu ence was neg li gi ble. In this
pa per, this as sump tion was tested.
EX PER I MEN TAL PRO CE DURE
The Ra di a tion and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Lab o ra tory of VINS uses com mer cially avail able ra -
don can is ters. With the can is ters, the man u fac turer
pro vided EPA-gen er ated curves for the ac tive at mo -
sphere. Since no ra don cal i bra tion cham ber is avail -
able in Ser bia, ra don can is ters are used with the re -
ceived curves. Can is ters are re cy cled af ter the use by
heat ing for 3 hours at 105 °C and then re used. All data
pre sented in this pa per are ob tained via re cy cled can is -
ters.
In the VINS lab o ra tory, the can is ters were ex -
posed for pe ri ods of 3 and 4 days be tween Feb ru ary
2015 and De cem ber 2015, so as to cover all four sea -
sons. Tem per a ture and hu mid ity were mon i tored con -
tin u ously, since it is not pos si ble to ad just hu mid ity in
the Lab o ra tory. 
As all of the four sea sons are cov ered, the tem -
per a ture and hu mid ity ranges in cluded in the ex per i -
ment are typ i cal of in door con di tions in the type of cli -
mate in volved.
Dur ing ev ery ex po sure, at least two can is ters
were ex posed in two dif fer ent rooms (up to 10 can is -
ters at the same time). How ever, only the re sults ob -
tained in the room where the thermo-hy grom e ter is lo -
cated are re ported in this pa per.
The thermo-hy grom e ter was duly re-cal i brated
and all re ported re sults cor rected ac cord ing to the cal i -
bra tion cer tif i cate. Thermo-hy grom e ter re cords eval u -
ate ev ery min ute, ac cord ing to which the av er age
value was cal cu lated. 
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
Can is ter mass gains, along with can is ter ex po -
sure time, av er age hu mid ity and tem per a ture are pre -
sented in tab. 2. Vari a tions of tem per a ture and hu mid -
ity are pre sented with the stan dard de vi a tion. The
un cer tainty of de ter min ing mass gain was 0.02 g and is 
not shown in tab. 2.
Cor re la tion be tween tem per a ture
and mass gain
The as sump tion that the in flu ence of tem per a ture
on mass gain can be ne glected for typ i cal ex po sure con -
di tions was tested. In or der to min i mize the in flu ence of
hu mid ity, the cor re la tion be tween tem per a ture and
mass gain was cal cu lated for can is ter ex po sures in a
nar row hu mid ity in ter val. Most can is ters were ex posed
in a hu mid ity in ter val be tween 55 % and 65 %. This in -
ter val was cho sen be cause it pro vided the most data
points. 
The cal cu lated value of Pearson cor re la tion co -
ef fi cients is 0.250, while the Spearman cor re la tion co -
ef fi cient is 0.289. Based on VINS ex per i men tal data,
there is no sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween tem per a ture 
and mass gain in the cov ered tem per a ture in ter val. The 
data are graph i cally rep re sented in fig. 2. 
Com par i son of ex per i men tal data
with EPA mass gain: hu mid ity curves and
pro posed cor rec tion
Ex per i men tal data from tab. 2 are graph i cally
pre sented in fig. 3. EPA mass gain curves for 3 and 4
days are plot ted in the same graph for com par i son.
From fig. 3(a), it is ev i dent that there is a sig nif i cant
dif fer ence be tween the two datasets. How ever, the
ques tion is whether a suit able cor rec tion could be
found so that EPA data can be used for re cy cled can is -
ters.
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Fig ure 1. Mass gain de pend ence on time and hu mid ity,
based on the data pub lished by Blue and Jarzemba [16];
solid lines rep re sent fit ting by eq. (4)
The cor rec tion was in tro duced and ex plained in
the fol low ing way: if new can is ters con tain the amount 
of wa ter va por that cor re sponds to the equi lib rium at a
cer tain hu mid ity, re cy cled can is ters con tain a smaller
amount of wa ter cor re spond ing to the equi lib rium at
the hu mid ity in ques tion. The dif fer ence be tween the
two hu mid ity lev els is de noted by RH0. Since the man -
u fac turer claims that EPA cal i bra tion curves are ap pro -
pri ate for the can is ters used by VINS, curves mod i fied
by tak ing into ac count RH0 should be able to ex plain
the ex per i men tal data.
If  RH0 is in cluded in eq. (4), eq. (5) is ob tained
as
Dm A CRH RH br e= +
+( ) /0 (5)
where  Dmr is the mass gain mea sured when us ing re -
cy cled can is ters. RH0 val ues for 3 and 4 days were de -
ter mined by fit ting ex per i men tal data by eq. (5), while
pa ram e ters A, b, and C were fixed at val ues ob tained
by fit ting EPA data by eq. (4). The only pa ram e ter var -
ied was RH0. The ob tained val ues were 9.1 % and 10.5
% for 3 and 4 days, re spec tively.
In or der to check if the cor rec tion by RH0 is ap -
pro pri ate, the ad justed R2 value was de ter mined. Its
val ues are 0.873 for 3 day sam pling and 0.864 for 4
day sam pling. The strong cor re la tion sug gests that the
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Ta ble 2. Can is ter mass gain and av er age tem per a ture and hu mid ity with stan dard de vi a tions
3 day ex po sures 4 day ex po sures
Mass gain [g] Av er age hu mid ity [%] Av er age tem per a ture [°C] Mass gain [g] Av er age hu mid ity [%] Av er age tem per a ture [°C]
1.81 43.2 ± 1.1 16.2 ± 1.3 2.37 49.1 ± 2.7 17.03 ± 0.57
1.86 43.0 ± 1.7 17.4 ± 1.0 2.47 46.4 ± 1.7 18.0 ± 1.2
2.07 47.51 ± 0.76 15.7 ± 1.4 2.52 47.4 ± 1.3 18.7 ± 1.1
2.15 45.5 ± 1.4 17.58 ± 0.56 2.78 48.0 ± 2.4 16.53 ± 0.63
2.30 49.0 ± 2.3 16.8 ± 1.2 2.87 47.8 ± 1.2 18.29 ± 0.90
2.44 47.8 ± 1.0 16.6 ± 1.3 3.04 49.2 ± 2.3 17.92 ± 0.77
2.45 50.3 ± 2.6 18.35 ± 0.75 3.05 49.2 ± 1.4 18.3 ± 1.0
2.51 45.65 ± 0.46 17.1 ± 1.7 3.10 47.8 ± 1.3 17.7 ± 1.4
2.55 51.5 ± 2.1 17.5 ± 1.2 3.61 50.7 ± 4.5 22.88 ± 0.74
2.80 49.3 ± 1.1 18.2 ± 1.4 3.78 48.4 ± 3.8 19.18 ± 0.79
2.91 49.7 ± 2.9 16.41 ± 0.98 4.01 54.2 ± 1.4 24.68 ± 0.62
3.02 49.22 ± 0.39 17.9 ± 1.5 4.11 50.8 ± 3.1 19.2 ± 1.4
3.15 55.6 ± 1.4 22.76 ± 0.27 4.31 55.4 ± 2.0 18.33 ± 0.17
3.16 49.0 ± 1.8 18.28 ± 0.96 4.40 54.5 ± 1.7 18.07 ± 0.93
3.20 53.2 ± 2.0 24.70 ± 0.24 5.35 56.9 ± 1.3 17.92 ± 0.33
3.22 51.82 ± 0.87 17.10 ± 0.89 5.46 56.2 ± 1.9 22.10 ± 0.43
3.44 54.8 ± 1.3 17.6 ± 1.0 5.46 62.4 ± 3.2 19.61 ± 0.52
3.87 50.8 ± 1.1 18.94 ± 0.41 5.47 59.4 ± 3.5 24.1 ± 1.0
3.91 53.2 ± 1.5 17.3 ± 1.1 5.50 57.2 ± 3.2 19.29 ± 0.71
3.93 57.9 ± 3.8 25.44 ± 0.38 5.53 56.2 ± 1.9 25.23 ± 0.47
4.09 53.8 ± 1.5 19.08 ± 0.31 5.74 57.6 ± 3.3 20.32 ± 0.29
4.35 56.2 ± 1.6 20.29 ± 0.22 6.15 59.6 ± 1.6 19.33 ± 0.81
4.51 58.9 ± 1.6 21.39 ± 0.32 6.32 60.5 ± 1.7 19.24 ± 0.55
4.76 61.6 ± 2.4 20.46 ± 0.11 6.37 61.4 ± 2.6 23.54 ± 0.25
5.04 59.85 ± 0.69 20.37 ± 0.65 6.81 61.6 ± 4.7 24.86 ± 0.52
5.17 60.5 ± 1.2 18.54 ± 0.67 6.86 58.7 ± 2.2 25.28 ± 0.54
5.35 62.29 ± 0.53 18.55 ± 0.45 7.05 62.0 ± 2.7 21.58 ± 0.54
5.41 56.9 ± 1.3 25.97 ± 0.50 7.24 63.2 ± 1.7 23.33 ± 0.34
5.58 57.4 ± 1.7 25.27 ± 0.65 7.42 59.9 ± 3.1 22.70 ± 0.22
5.63 62.51 ± 0.63 23.52 ± 0.24 8.39 64.1 ± 1.4 22.66 ± 0.39
5.69 62.0 ± 1.1 24.59 ± 0.34 8.52 60.1 ± 1.3 25.37 ± 0.55
5.75 61.43 ± 0.91 21.76 ± 0.31 9.05 65.7 ± 3.4 22.35 ± 0.66
5.93 62.9 ± 1.8 23.66 ± 0.46
5.99 64.0 ± 1.8 21.52 ± 0.30
7.35 64.1 ± 4.4 21.39 ± 0.16
8.66 66.6 ± 2.5 23.67 ± 0.20
mod i fied EPA mass gain curves can, thus, be used to
pre dict mass gains for re cy cled can is ters. Mod i fied
curves are pre sented in fig. 3(b).
Ap pli ca tion of the sug gested cor rec tion
EPA cal i bra tion curves are based on the mass
gains of new can is ters. In or der to use EPA cal i bra tion
curves, it is nec es sary to find the de pend ence of Dmr on 
Dmc. If eq. (5) is di vided by eq. (4) and solved for Dmc,
eq. (6) is ob tained
D Dm m C CRH brcorr r e= − +
−( ) /0 (6)
In eq. (6), Dmc is de noted Dmrcorr to in di cate that
it rep re sents the cor rected mass gain for re cy cled can -
is ters and not the mass gain mea sured by EPA. The
cor rec tion is ap plied in the fol low ing way: pa ram e ters
C and b are de ter mined from cal i bra tion data for new
can is ters and pa ram e ter RH0 from the dif fer ences be -
tween curves for new can is ters and re cy cled can is ters.
Mass gain, Dmr is mea sured for re cy cled can is ters and,
fi nally, Dmrcorr is cal cu lated. The cor rected mass gain
is used to ob tain Cf48 from the cal i bra tion fac tor curve
and to se lect the ap pro pri ate ad just ment fac tor curve.
CON CLU SIONS
The most im por tant in flu ence quan ti ties for ra -
don mea sure ments by us ing open-faced char coal can -
is ters are hu mid ity and ra don sam pling time and the
cor rec tions for these quan ti ties are avail able in the
EPA method. How ever, even though the com mer cial
can is ters used by VINS were re ceived from the man u -
fac turer along with the EPA ad den dum cal i bra tion
curves, some dis crep an cies be tween mass gains ob -
tained by EPA and by VINS were ob served. The dis -
crep an cies orig i nated from us ing re cy cled can is ters
re sult ing in larger mass gains.
It has been shown that EPA mass gain curves are
in good agree ment with VINS ex per i men tal data if the
hu mid ity off set, RH0, is in tro duced.  The cal cu lated
val ues of RH0 were 9.1 % and 10.5 % for the 3 and 4
days sam pling time. These data were used to cal cu late
∆mrcorr, cor rected mass gains for re cy cled can is ters, by
com bin ing mod i fied and un mod i fied mass gain
curves. It is nec es sary to es ti mate ∆mc, be cause EPA
ad den dum cal i bra tion curves are based on mass gains
of new can is ters. The pro posed cor rec tion will be
tested in the fu ture interlaboratory com par i sons for ra -
don con cen tra tion mea sure ments.
The cor re la tion be tween tem per a ture and mass
gain was also in ves ti gated. An anal y sis of the re sults
has shown that no sig nif i cant cor re la tion ex ists.
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Fig ure 3. Experimentaly ob tained mass gain and curves
gen er ated from EPA data; the dashed and solid lines are for 3 
and 4 day ex po sures, re spec tively;
(a) orig i nal curves ob tained by fit ting EPA data by eq. (4),
(b) cor rected curves ob tained by fit ting VINS data by eq. (5)
Fig ure 2. De pend ence of mass gain on am bi ent
tem per a ture: RH = 60 % ± 5 %
AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS
The manu script was writ ten by M. Z. Živanovi}
and J. D. Nikoli}, and fig ures were pre pared by M. Z.
Živanovi}. Ex per i men tal data were pro vided by all au -
thors. The the o ret i cal anal y sis was car ried out by G. K. 
Panteli} and M. Z. Živanovi}. Mass gain curve cor rec -
tion was pro posed and ex plained by J. D. Nikoli} and
M. Z. Živanovi}. All au thors an a lyzed and dis cussed
the re sults and re viewed the manu script.
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MEREWE  RADONA  POMO]U  UGQENIH  KANISTERA
Razmatrawe  uticaja  temperature  i  vla`nosti
Ispitivawe koncentracije radona pomo}u ugqenih kanistera je brza i jevtina skrining
metoda. Mnoge laboratorije sprovode uzorkovawe i merewe u skladu sa metodom Agencije za
za{titu `ivotne sredine Sjediwenih Ameri~kih dr`ava (EPA) ‡ EPA 520. Prema ovoj metodi,
korekcije na temperaturu se ne primewuju, dok su korekcije na vla`nost zasnovane na promeni mase
kanistera.
U primeni EPA metode u Institutu za nuklearne nauke “Vin~a”, koriste se reciklirani
kanisteri. U toku merewa utvr|eno je da promena mase recikliranih kanistera ne odgovara
promenama mase izmerenim od strane EPA u aktivnoj atmosferi. Da bi se utvrdila razlika i
izvr{ile potrebne korekcije, u Institutu su sprovo|ena trodnevna i ~etvorodnevna izlagawa
kanistera od februara do decembra 2015. godine. Temperatura i pritisak su kontinualno mereni u
laboratoriji i merena je promena mase. Nije utvr|ena zna~ajna korelacija izme|u promene mase i
tem per a ture. Na osnovu EPA kalibracionih podataka konstruisane su krive zavisnosti promene
mase od vla`nosti. Rezultati promene mase za reciklirane kanistere upore|ivani su sa navedenim
krivama i razlike su potvr|ene. Po{to je izvr{ena korekcija funckije koja opisuje zavisnost
promene mase od vla`nosti, a vrednosti promene mase za reciklirane kanistere korigovane,
postignuto je slagawe sa EPA krivama.
Kqu~ne re~i: ra don, ugqeni kanister, razlika masa, vla`nost, kalibracioni faktor
